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BB--1100 WWOOOOLLEENN EELLAASSTTIIKK  AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT

The ankle support  is made from an elastic fabric,  assits the treatment by keeping
the part where it is put on, warm. It can be adjusted by velcros from the front part.
It is produced in 5 different sizes in acorrdance with ankle supports' sizes.

DDDD 000055 AAIIRR PPAADDDDEEDD AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT 

Hard plastic parts are used at both sides in order to provide a better support
for ankle. Interior parts of plastic part is lined with a material which is able to
increase the air. One size ankle support fit  both two feet owing to velcro
adjustment mechanization. Ankle support dose already have air in a standard level.
However, It can be inflated by a pump if required.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for, Ankle Traumas, repetition sprains on ankle, protection after
ooperations and sports activities.

NN--1166 AATTHHLLEETTEE AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Outer side of ankle support is formed in accordance with ankle's anatomic shape.
Inside of ankle support which is made of forex is lined with 3mm thick plastizote.
2 velcros, which are supported by 4 different points, provide an adjustment
mechanization. It is designed separetly for right and left foot in one size since
it has  half sole plates shaped in accordance with foot sole at the sole.  

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used on ankle traumas, repeting  sprains, for protection after
operations and sports activities.
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NN--1166BB BBLLAACCKK SSPPOORRTTIIVVEE AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Made from hard plastic, the outer parts of the ankle support are produced for the
anatomic shape of the ankle. The inner parts of the ankle support is covered by
latex ped.The hard outer part provides immobilization and the soft inner part
provides an effective compression.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for ankle traumas, repeatitive ankle twists, sport events and
after surgery as a protector.

NN--5533TT AACCHHIILLLLEESS BBOOOOTT

Having fixed joint, the boot provide  physiological walking thanks to it's special
insole. There are three pieces heel elevatory in it. Each elevatory provides 12,5'
angle adjustment immobilization. 3 sizes shaped for every foot are available.
The sponge fabric used in boot provides an extra support.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for conservative and postoperative treatment of the fibula
fracrures, after ligament, soft tissue and tendon operation; foreleg and hindleg
Trasus injuiries; Thallus, Calkaneus and medial Malleol fractures,
after conservative of the achilles tendon rupture or surgery in early
functional theraphy.

NN--5533WW AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT WWIITTHH AADDJJUUSSTTAABBLLEE AANNGGLLEE ((RROOOOMM WWAALLKKEERR))

The ankle support provides a physiological walking thanks to its special heel
and immobilization on each 10' adjustable angle.
Plantar flexion : 0', 10' 20', 30', 40'
Dorsiflexion : 20', 10', 0'
3 sizes shaped for every foot are available. The sponge fabric used in boot
provides an extra support.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for conservative and postoperative treatment of the fibula
fracrures, after ligament, soft tissue and tendon operation; foreleg and hindleg
Trasus injuiries; Thallus,Calkaneus and medial Malleol fractures.
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OO--1100 AANNKKLLEE CCRROOSSSS BBAANNDDAAGGEE

The ankle support made from 8cm wide elastic band is wrapped around the ankle
and used by attaching 5cm long velcros to eachother. It can comfortably be worn
inside the shoe. 5 sizes are available.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: It is used for twisted ankle and in case of ligament breaking off.

RR--55 KKNNIITTTTEEDD AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT WWIITTHH SSIILLIICCOONNEE

The ankle support is seamlessly knitted from an elastic string, provide support to
the ankle with special anatomic silicone pads. It cures the oedema, accelerate the
circumvolution, protect the ankle. 4 sizes are available in grey color.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: It is used for acute and chronical twisted ankle, ligament instabilization,
soft tissue traumas, during the sport activities.

VV--55AA EELLAASSTTIIKK AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT 

The ankle support is seamlessly knitted from elastic nylon string (polyomide).
The ankle supports are given ankle's anatomic shape. Heel part is open in order to
provide precise gudiance for the foot. Thight weaving in a stripe shape at both
sides of ankle on ligaments provides extra support. 4 skin color sizes of ankle
support are available.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: It is used for twisted ankle and ligament breaking off.  
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VV--55BB AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT WWIITTHH SSHHOOEELLAACCEE

It is made from a  special fabric  for corsets provides better wrapping with two
plastic balens at  both sides of foot. A wide adjustment mecanization is provided
by the capsule attached holes and laces fixed through at the front part.
White color and 5 sizes of support are available.  

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used on twisted ankles, and post-operation  treatments. 

VV--55CC EELLAASSTTIICC AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT WWIITTHH LLAATTEERRAALL IINNCCRREEAASSEE 

It is made from an elastic fabric. Plastic lateral balens were mounted into straps
at both sides of ankle support. 4 velcros at the front side provide closure and 
adjustment mechanization. White and skin color 5 different sizes are available.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used on twisted ankles, and post-operation treatments.

VV--55DD EELLAASSTTIICC AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT WWIITTHH LLAATTEERRAALL
IINNCCRREEAASSEE ++ 88 BBAANNDDAAGGEE

It is made from an elastic fabric. Plastic lateral balens were mounted into straps
at both sides of ankle support. The support wrapping the ankle in shape of 8 is
available. 4 velcros at the front side provides  closure and  adjustment
mechanization. White and skin color 5 different sizes are available.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used on twisted ankles, and post-operation  treatments.
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